The purpose of thi s study i s to anal yze the expressi on method and vi sual characteri sti cs of materi al uti l i zed the l i ghti ng i n terms of a vi sual aspect. The method of study i s to establ i sh standards for anal ysi s and to cl assi fy type of vi sual effect and expressi on of that focused on prel i mi nary study. And It i s to grasp the vi sual expressi on characteri sti cs of new materi al s. through anal ysi s standards. The resul ts of the study are as fol l ows. Fi rst, 'decorati veness', 'symbol i zati on', 'moti on-i mages' and 'i nteracti vi ty' were sel ected as the type of vi sual expressi on through the precedent studi es. And i t was cl assi fi ed the vi sual effects as 3 types l i ke 'a l i ght-emi tti ng effect', 'steri c effects' and 'movement effect'. Second, We coul d know that 'l i ght-emi tti ng effect' was expressed i n 7-new materi al s, 'three-di mensi onal effect' was expressed i n 3-new materi al s, and 'moti on effect' i n 4-new materi al s. Through that. We coul d know that the new materi al s represented wi th 'l i ght-emi tti ng effect' are much more than the other new materi al s. Thi rd, the resul ts of thi s study show that 'decorati veness' i n the vi sual types was appeared to 'l i ght-emi tti ng effect' and 'three-di mensi onal effect'. 'symbol i zati on' to 'l i ght-emi tti ng effect' and 'moti on effect', 'moti on-i mages' to 'three-di mensi onal effect' and 'moti on effect' and 'i nteracti vi ty' to 'l i ght-emi tti ng effect', 'three-di mensi onal effect' and 'moti on effect'. And It was appeared to three effects i n 'i nteracti vi ty'. We coul d know that i t i s more effecti ve to be presented the vi sual effect si mul taneousl y to communi cati on wi th the vi sual percepti on.

